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WHÂT JIM FOUND IN HIS POCJKET.

It was a great day for Jim Hagen when
he wont to ho boy-of-aii-work at the
Mitchoils', for it was the flrst timo la lits
life that Jim had ever siopt ln a dlean
bed or had three, square moals a day or
sent twoive heurs without gotting a cuif
from somebody. Hoe was fast growiag
up Inte a wicked man, and seemed
likoly te end bis days la the penitea-
tlary, whea God gave hlm a chance tor
do botter.

Mr. Mitchell was cressing Fib's Alley,
one day, hunting up some poor peoplej
ho was trying te help, when hoe saw
Jira fightxng a boy bigger than himsolf
to make hlm give a little child back
a nlckle hoe had seized. Mr, Mitchell
went Into that fight hîmseif, drovo off
the buily, gave the sobbing child bier
nlckle and anothe'r, and thon turnod is
attention te Jim. For several days
hoe lnqulred ail around the neigbbour-
beod about Jira, and everything ho
beard drew bim te the bey. Net that
Jlm was aaybedy's geod boy ; hoe couid
net find that hoe was either hon est or
trutb!ui, but hoe was brave and kind,
and had a sert of dogged faithfulness
te what was given hlm te do.

" The image 0f bis Malter is net mub-
bod oatlroly eut 0f that boy," said Mr.
Mitchell te is wife ; "et's givo hlm a
trial."

But the first thing thoy did was to
give hlm a bath, wblcb Jira did nit
liko any more than a young rooster
would ; thon hoe was fitted out in some
odd garmeats of Carter's, and foit hlm-
sel! a dudo, ln spito o! the fact that the
three garments had belon ged te throe
difforent suite, and woro somewhat
raggod about the knees. Ifo was pro-
mised botter ciothes if hoe behaved weli
enough te keop is place. The flrst
tlme hoe put is hand down into the
pecket e! is now-oid trousors hoe foît
semetblng round and bard at the bot-
tom. Ho bad nover ownod a quarter
In is ]Ife, but hoe knew the f001 o! It
ln a minute, and having loarned te hoe
siy, bie sald nothing te the lady, whe
was turnlng hlm around te see If the
clothos were respectable. But the flrst
minute ho had to himsel! hoe tied that
quarter up la an old dirty rag, and
swung It by a string around is neck,
under the new-fashieaed shirt thoy had
put on hlm.

" When tbey miss this bore plece of
money and coe axin' me fer It, I won't
kaow nethia' 'tait 'bout lt," said Jim te
the soif hoe bad breugbt with hlm frera
Fib's Ailey. "Pockets doa't tell no
tales.",

I bave sald that Jim was a brave bey;
hoe had stood up against oaths and
threats and blows, and cold and fatigue,
but there was one force that had neyer
beon tried on hlm. and that hoe did net
know anythlng about, that was loving-
kladness. God and is servants wore
gotting ready for that experîmont new.

There wore many thiags le the Mitchell
bouse that snrprlsed and deligbted Jim,
but the thlng hoe had the most hankoring
after was a highly oraamented pîstol, in
one o! the youeg gentlemen's drawors.
The pistol eught not te have been there,
but some young mon don't eut their wifl-
dom toeth very oariy, and ther- it was,
brigbt and tempting.

Jlm teek a look at It every d.; y, and
prosontly began te handie and cock aud
atm It, and at iast It went off la is right
band, shatterlng one of the fiagers of is
ioft Poor Jîm ! The finger bad te ho
cut off, and new hoe had bis first taste o!
anguish.

Mrs. Mitchell sat by bis couch, net oniy
durlig the dread!ul operation, net only
durtag the long day o! pain and nervous-
EUS, buRt flraight through the night, for

fear hie mlgbt sieep and tear the band-
ages off from is poor hand.

When the first dayiight came ln the
window. Jim awoke and saw bier sweet
face, pale with sleepless watching ; a big
lump seemed to rise in his throat h le
fumbled at the neck of is shirt until hoe
managed to tear out the quarter, wrapped
ln Its dikty rag. " If I had a known how
good you was to me, I neyer would a took

It," hoe said, puttlng It Into the lady's
hand and bursiing into tears.

Mrs. Mitcheli's tears fou, too. .. My
boy," sho said, " if 1 tell you 0f One who
loves you far botter than I do, and who
bas done unspoakably more for you than
I ever could, will you net feol that way
about hlm too-that you neyer will grieve
hlm because hie iaso5 good ?" And thon
she spoke to Jira of the Saviour who had
dîed for bim and of the love that was
now soekiag hlm. And se by this loviag-
kindess of bers Jim learned to know the
" Love divine, all love excelling."-E. P.
A., In Morning Star.

"I fer- r yen don't quite apprehend
me," as the gaoi-blrd sald to is pur-
suera.

THE JUNIOR SOOIALLY.
BY MILS. J. P. BRUIIINOHAM.

Our boys and girls o! to-day are to be
the men and womea o! the near future.
Many of them are la our Junior Leagnes.
What we do for them must ho done quick-
iy, or whiie we are deliberatlng " what "
and " how," they will be beyond our
reach. Teeo many people forget that

tbey wore ever eildren, and are indif-
ferent to tbeir bappiness. Dan't think
an artificiai and forced soberness will be
agreeable to cbildren-you migbt as well
laugb at their nonsense now and then.

A boy once said to a Junior superin-
tendent. who had recently been appoint-
ed, " I hope you'l ho a littie jolly. We
always feit as theuigh there was a coffin
la the roora wbea Miss S- taught us,
she was se awfully solema." I believe
that many wbo grow to be mon and wo-
mcn bardened la sin, might have been
gathered as lambs Into the fold of the
('ocd Shophierd but for parents and
teachers and leaders forever saying,
"Dent" do this. and "Doni't" do that,
and "'Sit stili and be good eildren," or
" Keep ont of the parlour," and " Keep
off the polished kitchen floor." The only

place for such a child to deveiop bits
social nature is upon the stroot. I knew
a mother who always said to bier boy,
"I'.ow, Jimmie, whenever you want any
ccmpany just ask me beforehand, and I
will allow you to invite your boy friends
home with you, and I will prepare the
vory best dininer I can for you." Children
are fond of life's brightness, and if the
attractive and cheerful homes of our
Methodism had wide-open doors for the
children's social enjoyment, the ball-room
and the theatre would bave little fascina-
tion as thoy grow up. The Junior
League recognizes this-fact and provides
a social department.

Somotimes officiai boards look wise and
say, "«We cannot afford to buy carpets
for the bildron to Wear out." Dr. Hark-
noss said recontly at an Epwerth Leaguie
Convention that hie " preferred a yard of
boy to, flve hundred yards of carpel."
Make the chiidren feel their Worth by
allowing lhem the best o! some things.

Jesus usod te touch those whom hie
healed, and we cannot do very much for
the children untîl wo understand their
social nature. Sometimes invitiag them
out to tea or to an ovening ontorLainment,
or managing te bo invited to their homcs
to tea, will accomplish more than many
sermons. To do this roquires effort, tact,
patience, and ranch more upon the part
of the suporintondent, but It wiil go a
long way toward capturing those meriy
hearta for Christ and bis Church.-Ep-
Worth Heraid.

A CÂT CLIMBS A OHUROH STEEPLE.

How IT WA5 RESCUEe.

One beautiful summor ovening the
avenues were thronged with people on
thoir way to church. At a corner several
persona were standing, gazing apparently
into the air. Others soon joined them,
until so large a crowd was gathered that
the way was blockod. Soon the windows
aiong the street were thronged, and a
number of persons wero seen on the tops
of the bouses la the neîghbourheod.

And what do you think they saw ?
Clinglng for dear life to a jutting orna-
ment, near the top of the tait church
steeple that pointed straight up into the
soft ovening air, was a black cat. " 1-10w
dld it get there ?" was the first question
evoryone asked. and "«How will IL, get
dewn ?" was the aext.

Tbe poor thlng was leoking down, and
at frequent Intervals it uttered a pitiful
cry, as If calllng to the crox-d below for
help. Once Rt siipped and fell a short
distance down the sloping side of the
steeple, and an exclamation e! pity came
from the crowd, now lnteresely interested
la Its fate. Lucklly the cat's paws caught
on another projection, and for the mo-
Ment It was safe.

Somo looker-on suggestod that it ho
shot la order to save it from the more
dreadful death that Beemed to awaît it;
but no one was wiliing to firo the shot.
Ere ioaZ a littie Wîndow above the place
whero the cat was clinging was seen to
open. Two boys had dotermined to save
It ;tbey hacl mounted the stairs te where
the bell hiine, and then by a ladder
reached the window. The boys were
s0e to be loweriiug a basket down the
side of the steeple.

Pussy watched it lntently as It siowly
(lame nearer and nearor. When it waa
within reach, she carefully put out one
paw. and Look hold of the side o! the
basket, thon as carofully repeated the
action with tbe other paw, then with a
violent effort fiung hersoîf over the aide
Into the bottom of the basket. She was
safely drawn to the wlndow, amid ioud
cheors from the spectators below.-II.
Nîcholas.

SCENES IN FIJI ISTÂNDS.


